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RKCOKII IUKT1IH AX1 DEATHS. MB. KLI, IUVKXS KILLED. oTHE .UTOMOIHI.K UV.Houston's (treat Qualifications.
Boston Herald.

A Model Dairy.
Those who winh to see howSlunk From a Street I .a nip Took The Secretary f State VH Alien.niodera dairy is conducted can have-J In common with most of the

newspapers. The Herald haa had oc His Ufe Instantly LaM Wrdnv- - that pleasure by visiting Lee Park tiB of SlH-iiif- anil Oilier Ofli

CATTI.KOX THE FAI.:.
FaniM-r- Must Quit selling-- Their

Ft-ni- and tumult ure Muck.
If the Southeast Is to beccnie the

great cattle wction that it should
In view of its natural advances

Vrw Ijiw Kequiiing Tluit IksroreN
Shall lie Kept In Krerjr Township
la the Stale ; Into Kff.vt
NH Month. r.cglsUurs .iHint
rl.

Dairy, owned by the Fowler Ieelny Xkjlit. Hapiiened in the rent to looking After k inters.casion to criticise Mr. Bryan's con-
duct of the State department, and lompany and managed by Mr. TPreMBce .r His Wife and Little The following letter has In-e- n sentoccasionally that of other members Children. to the sheriffs and other officers ofef the cabinet. H U with peculiar

W. Maness. The dairy U situated
oa a beautiful, well drained, hill in
the rear of Lee Park, and Is builtFor the first time in the histo. No doubt everybody In the count v the law in the State:
of lumber that waa cut from large To the Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Poof North Carolina the law has pro-

vided that an accurate record of

and the present ind growing
for cuttle with caiumeasuraie

prk-es- , farmers nuiKt emit selling
their female and imp. at ure stork.

has heard before this of the fear-
ful tragedy In Monroe last - pine trees on the hill where the licemen. Marshals, Watchmen andell births and deaths be kept. The day night when the Ufe of Mr. E buildings s'and. The plant Is at Constables of North Carolina:

object of the law Is to gather In H. Blvens, manager of the Monroe present a thirty cow oue, to be In DO NOT PERMIT any automobileformation about disease and con Oil Mill, went out like a flicker creased easily cs desired. A beauti or motorcycla to run anywhere or

pleasure, therefor, that we can any
of David F. Houston, the present
secretary of agriculture, that be Is,
in the opinion of those who know,
the best man ever assigned, to that
place since it became a cabinet of-
fice. The executive committeemen
of the association of college and
experimental stations, having the
welfare of scientific agriculture .at
heart, recently had occasion to con-
fer with the new secreary. and on

dlUons of health that will make It

declares Dr. C. M. Morgan, d ilrv
agent of the South, rn Uailwav, who
sounds a warning tegaiist a con-
tinuation of the wholesale d por'.a-tlon

of cattle from the South.

and he dropped dead in the pres. ful six-roo- m bungalow Is the man at any tune unless proper displaypossible to apply modern methods ence of his wife and little children. ager's home and running Iji a line Dimmer for 1913-1- 4 appears on rear.
with his hand on a chain which sus to tne east on the crest of the hill DO NOT PERMIT any person to "Farmers should keep their heif

to the Improvement of conditions
and the r"estructlcn of disease. The
law passed by the last legislature

pended a street lamp. are the buildings used in the busi operate a motor vehicle of anv kind
Though almost a week has elaps ness. The cow barn contains thir unless such person shall, upon de--

ers and. build tip tb-v- quality r,t
their stock by the use of pure lr;dbulls of dairy or beef tvue s il

ed t"e horror and scock of the ty latest patent steel stanchions mane', show license for the curreutgoes Into effece next month and In
every township in North Carolina news is yet upon the community. where the milking and feedinit aretheir return to the hotel, in the year.men will be appointed whose duty It The arc light situated In front of DO NOT PERMIT any person to sired." says Dr. Morgan. "This to

the only way to Increase the j:u:i:- -
done and Is white Inside with ce-
ment floor throughout, water flush

words of one of them, "we pinched
ourselves to see if we were walkingwill be to keep and report the sta attempt to transler license to an

tistics. Heretofore such statistics uer or the quality of rattle in the
the mill eft ice had flickered out
As he had often done before, Mr.
Bivens caught the chain that sus

on earth, so queer was the seasa other person oilier then the one toed and as clean as a floor. Noth-
ing whatever is kept fci this placetlon of dealing with a secretary of whom issued. They are lUso voidhave been kept only In towns of cer--t

; i a sizes. As this U a movement
Southeast. The scarcity of c it'le
is world-wid- e and !.'. will never be
possible to secure ciciugh Dure-h-

pends U to give It a shake to startagriculture who had a definite and except uie cows it u ring milking and for any machine ecxe-p- t the one de
scribed therein.in behalf of better health con the even flow of light. Somehowintelligent policy, whose aims were reeeiing. The milk is handled in

diikr.s the people ought to render rattle to develop the in thothat chain was at the moment the best possible way. At one endscientific and whose grasp of the DO NOT PERMIT speed exceed
noutneast.every old In their power to assist charged with a powerful current of of this is the dry feed houtesituation was comprehensive. lug TEN miles per hour in the bus! "Farmers who sell calves are s i;.- -electricity, and no sooner had he and at tn other Is the silo, nowSecreary Houston Is establishing ness portion and FIFTEEN in thethe work of the statisticians. The

statisticians will receive twenty-fiv- e ply giving the dealer a tood tfull of high grade ensilage just cut.many great reforms. He has dee-i- touched it than he screamed, and fell
dead. No doubt he realized whatcent for earh birth and death rec The separate milk house is ulso ceed to have the department attempt

resklental section of any city or
town, and tv.euty-fiv- e miles on pub-
lic highways.

of the profit thry shculd have then --

selves. If calves were fattened onord, and as there will be much in ment floored, eon iimed with hot andnothing which the experiment sa the farm, using cott-.- s;ed me. il asformation to collect, the work will cold water and movable vats. There Persons violating tile automobile
had happened In the awirt flash be-
fore consciousness had departed,
but there was no time for suffering.
Mrs. Bivens and the three little

tions ami other State ugem-ie-
s cm

do to belter advantage. This will concentrate, a higher price uerbo worth the money. law are subject to a fine of $30 or
In the nutter cf deaths the stat

is plenty of water from bored wells,
which is lifted by air pump, with
furnace for heating. Power is se

cut out an enormous duplication cf imprisonment for thirty elavs upon pound would be received and tiie
fanner would nt onh nroii; bvIstbian will record the name and boys who were present, and theireffort. The "extension conviction b'.'f;re a Justice eif the this and the ndiiijiial we'irht butplace and date of birth of the de v.uk." like the teaching of farm cured from the electric ulnnt In Peace wr any other officer havingscreams quickly brought the aid of

Mr. T. C. Lee and other neighbors would have in manure 85 tier centceased, sex, color, whether married era by praetieal demonstrations, will .Monroe. At present native grad- - Jurisdiction.
or single, educational attainments be turned over to those agencie Each of the officers Dinned hereincows ore used and a pure Jersey

of the feriilize-- r value ei the cot-
ton seeel meal.

but alas! there was nothing left
for them to do but to tenderly take
up the body and bear It home.

local and commercial, which are is liable on his official bond fornun u Kept. The capacity can be "With the good crazinz furni.-.he-
oceupatkn, name and birthplace of
father, maiden name and birthplace
of mother, medical attendance, cause ready to do It on the ground. The increased at will by using better failure or neglect In carrying: out

by Bermuda, grass nnd i.urr closerHie fatal hour was about halfnew secretary has no desire to cov the duties above imposed.ccwa when they are procurable and and the abuudaiie'e of forage cropsof death, place and burial, etc. past seven. During that day Mr.er the earth, regardless of what topics of the automobile law andoy ttie simple addition of more
In the case of birth will be re Bivens had been seeing to getting inn jieiu Douni:n:iiy in me Soitth- -blanks for registration will be furother agencies are doing, merely for stanchions. The whole ulant is

corded place and date of birth, full asi, this section si.ould be the greatnished, promptly upon applie-a- l ion tothe sake of inflating the pay roll cr modern and based upon the best
ideas. Mr. G. S. Lee has civen the source of tho cou.itrv'i. beef andnpiiie. sex. color, whether twlu or or aggrandizing the federal depart

the mill ready to start up the next
day for its first run of the season.
With the attachment fcr his busi-
ness and the constant care which he

lalry products supply. The d ilrvnielrt.
J. BRYAN GRIMES.

Secretary of State,
Raleigh, X. C.

subject a great deal cf study andtriplet, legitimacy, name and resi
elenee cf parents, age of father, oc Dr. Houston has also reorgan! nns produced a creditable plant, de division of the Southern Railway will

send a man to help build a dippingalways gave It, he had walked downed the publishing system of the el.cupntkii of father ami mother, mini
ber cf children in family, attend partnient, establishing a national

signed at present to take care of
loe'a(l business In the most economi-
cal and labor saving way.

Medina f (he liiion County Tench- -
ance at birth, etc. Journal cf agricultural science,

vat or silo and to cooperate with
pei sons In dairy business or desir-
ing to enter It. The I'. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture has offered to

to the mill after supper with his
wife and children to take n final
look to see that everything was all
right. As they left the mill and

Each month the report will be which will be nude the velik-l- of Another thing that Mr. Lee is crs' sv:i liitii.n.
The Cnion County Teachers Assomade out and sent to State regis acquainting the world with the dis working on that will be very pretty ciation will hold is firs: meeting with any who have i rad- -trar. and Interesting Is the creatlcn of aeoverits of his experimenters. lie

has called to i's editorial service atcd ticks nnd will send an exnertfcr this year ou Saturday the firstThe law provides that the chair lake. Between (he ball park and
the dairy is a ravine with a number to al l farmers in chosing desirable

started home the tragedy took place.
Only a few minutes before the fatal
touch of Mr. HI veils to the chain the
night watchman had been along and
given the chain a shake Just as Mr.

man of the. board of county com some of thet abksi experts in the day of November, opening promptly
at 11 o'clock, in the auditorium cf bulls of either tinny cr beef type."country. He is cutting out certainniksicners shall appoint the health of lasting cold, springs. This spot the graded fcchool building insensational endeavors, originally ele is being converted Into a lake which

will be supplied by the springs with
statistician. Chairman J. E. Stew-
art has appointed the following for Bivens did, though he had felt nosinned for popularizing the depart Code n Antliiaciie-- c r Pink Hull.We are very anxious for a fullshock. eleer lasting water, and will be sonitnient, but having no place in a gov The spots on the boll grow tolUenelance, us there are a greatMr. Bivens was one of the besteminent-maintain- ed Institution. fifteen or more feet deep. It has about one-ha- lf en inch, me brown.many things of vital importance toThe right man is in the right already been partially stocked withknown and most respecteel young

men of the town. He was a son iinel covei-'i- l at a lertaln stuue withtun.place. Dr. Houston's training has the schocls which our niten-tl'U- i,

and slioulil be discusse d fully pinkish ctiuting. .vff-cle- bellsbeen most, admirablp. At the head of Mr. E. J. Bivens and was reared
at the old home seven miles from

the county:
Ionics Creek. Dr. J. I). Kubunks.
Iluford, V. I'. Plykr.
Jackson, W. It. Steele.
Sandy Ridge, W. L. llaikry.
Vance, J. W. Roberts.
Goose Creek, Dr. A.D.N.Whliley.
New Salem, G. V. Smith, Sr.
Marshville. Dr. 1). It. Perkins.
Monroe, T. L. Crowell.

und freely. We ask also that the op'.n pit maturely, :,n; the lint roa
or is of Inferior grade. Wet weath- -of agricultural experiment stations The (iiinti-lilaii- - lietinii.ii. oiiiinitteemen meet with its lit thinMonroe, and was 3tl years old. Hehis meritorious work led to his se r lavors the iiis.-:i- s The lossCorrespondence it' The Journal. time and take part In the discushad lived In Monroe twelve yearslection for the presidency of Wash

sions.The lioiitz-Blal- r reunion was held sometimes reach 75 or even HO per
cent of the lx lis.Uigtou university at. St. Louis, and, hf.l been connected with the

Oil Mill all that time, first as sec- - Seme of the principal topics willat the residence of Mr. John E. Halwhich W Infie ld S. Chaplin, formerly It is a fungous V!.i.asc and fortbe The Compulsory School Law,gler in Goose Creek township on Frire'ary, and Inter as general manaor Harvard, was at un earlier period unately dees not ad far duringday, Sept, 6th, 1913.ger. Ten years ago last May hethe head. And from that pest DrII. K. (iullnl-- e Drops Dead.
Waeh'sboro Meest nger.

was m.trrird o Ylw --A!Vp ilari 'i. T:.- - 1'e.Hovviing was the program B?uson urcause the reproductive
pores In the pinkish masses, reHouston was last sprint, tru.isfer.

daughter of Mr. J. I). Marsh ofred to Washington. The departincnMr. H. K. Gulledge, a prominent Marshvllle township, and she with
ot uie. day as it was currka out

Song. "Jesus Lover of My Soul.'
Prayer, Kev. J. A. Bivens.

Is a big scientific work shop, the sticky and depend largely oil spat-
tering wiit'.r rather then on wir.il
for their dissemlnaikn. Hie dis

business lilan of Chesterfield, drop their three little hoys survives htm.irgest in the world. It needed just Address of Welcome, J.E.llaigk r.The parents of Mr. Bivens live tosuch a man, and the presidentped dead yesterday afternoon on
the road, between Chrraw and Ches ease, ki carried over winter or in.mourn his death as the first oneto be given cre-eli- t of finding htm

The Six MonUis School Term, Adap-
tation cf the fours? of Study to the
Practical Needs cf the Pee pi- -. Coun-
ty Commencement, Bo.v3 Corn Clubs,
etc.

Ui us all meet together ;.i! plan
for Hie great work which ve are
soon to take up.

The regular examination cf teach-
ers will be held October IKb anil
I nth Thursday for white teachers
and Friday for the colored teurhcrs.
Teachers should be. on h ind early so
as to have sufficient time for the

(reduced into new localities cliieflvterfield. It Is thought that heart of their three sons nnd six daughAnd Incidentally Houston saved us through iiiiernnll) il.fcctrd seedfailure was the cause. Mr. Uulledge ters. The surviving brothers andfrom Obadlali Gardner. that have developed in slightly nf- -sisters are Messrs. Blair Bivens ofhad been on n muling trip to
Georgetown, and wits returning cted boils. No satisfactory seedMonroe, and Curtis Livens of BlaT HEX T1IETI!E THIS WEEK tretHttient Is known. The fungus

may remain alive on the old stalks
me, und Mrs. T. C. Lee, Mrs. Lee
Griffin. Mrs. J. A. Kldd and Miss

home when his I If.' stopped.
.Mr. Citilledge was a native of An-

son county, and was a son of Mr,

History of Clcntz - Blair Family,
Dr. John ;l. Blair.

Address, H'. B. Love.
Dinner.
Soiir, "Blest Be the Tie That

Binds."
Address, It. W. Lcmiiiond.
Short tnlks by visitors.
Song, "God Be With You Till We

M.et Again."
lined let Ion.
Of the children cf Adam and V.it-n- y

Clontz only three are living and

Special I'YntiiiT I'e.r TiicmIiij, Tlnns- - during the winter: and cottonPat Bivens of Monroe nnd Mrs. J.ilny und Saturday 'I'liivi Ncnsa .lould not he plained In ihe sameWilliam Gullcc'ge. Kor many years examination, say Uttlil o'clock. EachHamilton of Winston and Mrs. field the next year utilsa It hastlonal Kent in s I:very Night. etie :iiou!d provii.e Himself with penJohn Culp cf Remington, Vu.. and
"Ashes," a two reel masterpiece. Mrs. W. T. Gregory of Guess, S. C. and Ink. ami el' her loolseap or lc

gale i p paper.
It. X. NISPET, Co. Sup!.

Mr. Bivens was an honest andThis is the most remarkable feat
o character acting ever attempted .!r:ilshtforvtird man through and
in the history of the stage. This Is through, lip was quiet and unas

sumiiig in his demeanor and he Scaleied in n Peculiar Way.an unusual drama of romance, in
fatuaikm, Jealousy, intrigue and sac wculd not do a little or moan thing Mr. Houston Willlanu cf Newif ice by Marlon Brooks. Six pop He had not only the confidence

were all present at this reunion.
They ure Mrs. Joseph Griffin, Sirs.
J. E. Halgler and Esq. I. A. Clontz.

There are thirty-fou- r grandchil-
dren now living, one hundred and
fifty-eig- great grandchildren, and
two hundred mul thirty-seve- n great-- !

Salem township got scalded over the
ul.ir aetois figure In this produc h!a employers but the este?m and

he had been in the live stock busi-
ness, and about three years ago he
formed a partnership with Mr. T.
L. Huntley of Wadesboro and estab-
lished himself in Chesterfield, lie
was an excellent business man.

.Mr. . Gulkdge had travelled all
over this section of the country,
and, lit Ins affable, pleasant and
straight-forwar- d with nil, he had
made hosis of friends who esteemed
hla friendship highly.

Mr. Culleilge is survived by his
wife, who was Miss Allle Gordon of
White Store, und by several chil-
dren. It to not known whether the
fun?ml will be at Deep Creek or
ut Chesterfield.

fall er v.int.r plcwed to bun-stalks-

To avoid Hi-- ' dlseKse, elo not plant
contaminated seed. Sale seul cf
any variety can be ; cured from i;

moderately inf cted field if It Is
picked separately from stalks that
Imve no disiustd be lls and, that
stand n few fen t aivay from affect-
ed stalks. If only a small amount
ran bp seen reel, plant it In a special
H"ed plot from which a large amount
of dean seeel can be line! the yeitr
following, lie ct: refill io have gins
well cleaned ir tliey have- been used
for diseased cotton.

Fortunately the ills e;ts' to rub

tlon. "Mutual Weekly." In this respect of the public with which
arms, chest, nnd abdomen in a most
unusual way a few days ago while
running the engine lit Mr. C. .1.great feature you will see the "Fif he did business. He was kind and

gentle in till his ways and did histieth Anniversary Celebration of Br.tswell's mill. lie was s'anditig
duty day by day with the care and by the boiler and had ocetislnii tothe Great Three Days Battle of Got

tysburg" and other great scenes. precision of clock work. He was reach up and while so doing stum
a member of the Methodist churchWednesday, "The Song of the bled. As a man iiLvays does when

tioup, a great estern comedy that 1 he funeral was held at the res falling, he reached his hand cut to
catch, rtironscloiisly his hand closIs bound to make n hit. "Dora'' is idence on Thursday by Dr. Weaver,

pretty and heart touching drama,

great grandchildren, and three
grandchildren.

The crowd was large, but plenty
of seats had been provided for their
comfort In tiie beautiful elm grove
at the residence of Mr. Halgler.
Plenty of refresltnieents were on
hend and helped to make the mast
cvellent dinner all that anyone
'.ould desire.

Tiie committee cf arrangements,
Messrs. J. E. Halgler, W. Clontz and
I. C. Clontz, had left nothing mi- -

and the gloom of the cloudy and ed around the whei which open er restricted is yet; but it Is Infeaturing ;t of the Majestic's most ainy rlny that wrapped the earth the valve to the blow off pipe of creasing at a dang-- , reus rate. It is(ovt rtior Pai'ili.nci! Itev. It. L. Max I popular actors. "An Errand of Mer was nothing to that which shroud the boiler. This broke the fall but first brought Into new localRH-- laed the hearts of the stricken fain caused him to swing half around. seed grown elsewhere. Growers arecy" la an other heart touching dra-
ma with a notable Thanhouser cast,

Thursday. "Truth In the Wilder
lly, the friends and tho ncquulntan warned, not to buy anv cotton s ed

On last Saturday Governor Craig
granted tin uncouili'lonal pardon to
Rev. R. L. Davis, State superintend-
ent of thp anti-saloo- n league, who
was convicted la Wake- superior

s generally who had known Kill
ness" Is a two reel masterpiece. son II. Illvens In the full health

The twist opened, thp valve anil a
stream of boiling water shot out (;f
the boiler Into Mr. Williams' bre'ast.
Luckily the valve was not turned
completely open, else he would have

for planting utileus reliably assured
that it i.s free rrom ilU-vse- . Take
Immediate steps to f;cc your iarmfeaturing America's nicst popular and vigor of perfect manhood only chine to make the day pleeasanl and

profitable for nil. It Is Inlei.ded
now to make the reunion yearly and

court In Jul of assaulting Wiley photoplay star, J. Warren Kerrlgen
An Inspiring production of ai'vent-

few hours before.
HOW IT HAPPENED. of this disease by the senlStraughan with a lltiuor bottle. .Mr

ure, romance and love "Kastus Just how the wire became charg
met hod. Get yiur ncl ill hers to elo
the same. Full Information aboutthe interest shewn so far meansDavis produced affidavits from re

and the Gnme Cock" is a screamy with the death current cannotedsponsible pirsons that Straughan that It will be a yearly success.

been submerged In the scHleling wa-

ter. As it was his arms iinel ehe'si
were burned so that he has suffer-
ed a great deal and has not hi en
alile to do any work slr.ee.

this and other important farm crop
diseases Is contained in Hullntin I s "be definitely known. It was not This reunion was held on I liecomedy. This a keystone and wetold them a few days after he got

a bad lick on the head that he had charged a few minutes before, be-- 6t!th birthday of Mr. I. A. Clontz of the N. C. Department of Agricultcauso another man had touched it
assure you a hearty laugh with ev-

ery scene.
Friday, "The Fisherman's Fort ure. Raleigh. N. C.

no Idea who hit him. letter
Straughan testified that Mr. Davis

the only living son of Adam and
Patsy Clouts, and also on the 60thIt was not charged the next morn- -

line" Is an appealing drama of lovestruck hliu with a bottle. Inr for Mr. Henry Crow, manager birthday of Mr. Washington Clontz
the oldest living grandson.Senators Simmons and Overman of the city light plant, touched It. I!eeel ale l's ('null.

Jake Plunkett, colored, larcptiv:Nay, It could have been chargedand Secretary of the Navy Daniels

Walters Kcuniini,

Correspondence of The Journal.
Mr. Mosi-- s Wallets of Buford

was h 5 years old on the llth of
September Hiiel his wife nearly 77.
lie cicbrated the i'ay by giving a

birthday dinner. His clil'drcn, and

Stole u Coat and Went to Roaels in 3 months on roaito and to work outonly at the moment of contact wi'hwere among the hundreds of prom

and adventure. "To Err Is Human
Is a one reel masterpiece, "Crepe
Bonnet" Is a Joyous comedy.

Saturday, "Old Mammy's Secret
Code." A massive military produc-
tion terrific artillery fire sensa

Mr. BivTr.s hands for the reason costs.inent North Carolinians writ! ig to Thirty Minnie.
that had there been a continuous Elbert Ralliff. colored, viol.iCinrGovernor Craig to grant the pnr- Last Saturday Rev. A. C. Daviscurrent on he could not have turn- - ordinance SO; costs.don. Other hundreds of letters came and his daughter, Miss Mile Davisloos. As it was his hands droptional Infantry charges thrillingfrom persons outsido the State, were In town and Miss Davis left
ped liHtantly from the chiin. The

grandchildren and neighbors brought
In well filled baskets containing a

plenty for the crowd of two hun
Judge C. .M. Cooke und Solicitor 11. rescue of the defeated Soul hern ar-

my by the cavalry, which hurls It her raincoat In the Copple furniture
only way that Mr. Crow can accountE. Norrls. nfter reading the affida

dred who were there. Mr. Wultersfor the current is on the supposiself upon the advancing enemy. Pavits, recommended, a pardon. There store. The coat was kfj In the
front part of the store and Mr. Da-

vis nnd his daughter went to thetion that when Mr. Bivens gave the is an old soldier who siivcd threethetic death of the negro woman aswas no opposition.
chain a hard Jerk, as he did, the years In the war. lie was born Inrear and ate a lunch In the office,she pays the penalty of her loyalty

and Is condemned as a py.

Leroy Crook, exceeding speed lim-
it, driving; costs.

Norman Rushing, coined, viola-
ting ordinance 1 ; cost.

S. P. Griffith, assault and bat-

tery; costs.
Sam Lee, vlolatltii ordinance SO;

(3 and costs.
Armfleld Fundeiburk, colored, vi-

olating ordinance; 80; costs.
Lawrence Reld, colored, larceny;

4 months and to work out costs.

lamp Jumped so high that Ju?.t In Lancaster county but has lived in
Mr. Davis appealed from a fine

of $20 and costs Imposed In the po-
lice and Superior courts, but later When they came out the coat wastho moment of relaxation the insula I nlon for thirty-fcu- r years. I here

were born to Mr. and, Mrs. Waltersgone. The police were called andtor at the end of the chain revolvwithdrew the appeal and presented Winchester Itciinioii.
Mr. T. W. Long went to the Win in less than no time Officers Fow

eighteen children of whom ten arethe question of guilt or Innocense to ed und permitted the chain to hit
the top of the lamp.

ler nnd Laney were on the track
living, nine daughters and oue son.cf tho thief Luther Reed, achester family reunion near Mineral

Spring last week and made a num
Governor Craig with the result that
a pardon was granted Immediately They have fixty-tw- o grand children

darky about twenty years old. TheyFulls Front Balloon to DentilBoy and forty-thre- e great grand chliafter hearing fully Into the caso. ber of group pictures of Mr. G. It.
Winchester and his family. All of found him at home and told hima .Ct)l Watch. dren. An eighteen- - ear-ol- d grandthey had come for the coat. "It'sWoodstock. Conn., Sept. 16. Five daughter lives with t hem and theythe eight of Mr. and Mrs. Winches-
ter's children were present, except hanging behind the door," he sild

Sure enough, there was the coat run a farm and will make two bakethousand persons attended the cotin- -

falr here this afternoon saw 13- -one, Mrs. T. C. Halgler, who lives

Pastime Teulght.
William Humphrey In "An Infer-

nal Tangle." Strange circumstance,
quick temper nd foolish suspicions
are responsible for the disruption

with Mtos Davis' name on the In of cotton anil plenty of corn to do
them. J.C.L.In Goose Creek township and the

weather was too bad for her to get
side of the collar. The boy was
taken before the recorder and in

thirty minutes was on the chain
gang with a five months sentence.

there. Twenty - eight grand chil Pitclifurk v lint pin.of two happy couples. Apologies

Tcniorrow W. J. Trull . Son will
begin moving the residence of Mr.
J. D. Parker to his adjoining lot on
the south sl.le of his present locu-
tion. Mr. J. J. Parker will erect a
residence on the evirner lot whero
his father's house now stands. Ho
expects to begin shortly.

Mr. G. W. Moser Is teaching a
slntlng class lu the Second Bap-
tist church. The nights for teach-in- s

are Wednesday. Thursdnv and

Columbia State.
When the debate between Sena

dren were present and there waa
enough dinner for twice the hun-
dred people who were out. There

year-ol-d George Bernler fall five
hundred feet to death. The boy
was carried up by a balloon of Fow-
ler,, a Boston parachute performer,
when one of his feet became en-

tangled, In a guy rope. Just over
the race track and in full view of
the entire crowd t the grounds,
his struggles loosened the coll by
which his feet were held and

Make liny While the Nun Shines. tor Tillman and the Soath Carolina
Suffragette party takes place thowould have been many more except

for the bad weather. Music was Pageand Journal. pitchfork will be debarred) unless the

and peace follow. It was ever thus.
"The penalty of Jealousy."
"While John Bolt Slept." A vis-

itant appears before a wealthy para-

lytic and summons him to review
the misdeeds to his past life. He
sees himself rob a poor Inventor,

'
wrong a young clergyman, and drive
hi wife from home. Aa he make
Amend for hit wrongs, a miracle

Bear In mind thai you will need hatpin is admitted.furnished by the Winchester string
band and the day was a most pleas-
ant occasion.

Friday rt 7:30. Th- - public Is cor-
dially Invited. It is free to all.

feed etuffa next year, Mr. Farmer.
Now Is your chance .to get ready.
We hope our farmers will not send

Col. A. H. Marsh of Concord, 1

years old, was found dead In bed The hour for Sabbbath school at theCome In and see the handsome away one dollar for corn, hay and Tuesday morning. He was apparent fecend church haa been rhRiutmlMiss Kthel Helms spent Saturday
and Sunday at Weddlngton. oats aett spring. iy In good health whea he retired.I premiums the Journal gives you. from 4 to 1:30 oslock.rears.


